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,,\ITUNACHAL PR{DI'SH INFORMATI ON COMMISSION. (AP IC
ITANAGAII, ARUNACHAL PItAI)ESil

An anole crse U/S I9(3) of RTI Act. 2005
Vide Case No.APlC- J30/2 02.1

ItEf Ol{l.,'l'lIIa IION'l}l-E (lOUR'I'OF MISS SONAM YUDRON. THE STATE
I\FORMATION COMMISSIO NEII. UNDER SECTtoN l9(3) oF ItTI ACt" 2005.

Shri 'lania 
J une. E-Sector, Naharlagun

Arunachal l'radesh . . .... . . . . Allpellirnt

-vIiItsus-

PIO-cum-Block Development Officer, Borum
Papum Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh, Respondent

Jud nrent/Order: t)2.02.2024.

This is an appeal liled under sub-section (3) ofSection l9 ol'the RTt Acr. 20(J5. Llriel'
lhct ()l-the casc is tha[ thc appellant Shri I'ania Junc- on -]0.01.2023 tlled an l(-l I upplicaiion
tunder Fornt-'A' belbre the PIO-cuni-lll)O. Borum CD Block. I)/Parc District. ( ior r. trl
r\tunachal l'radesh whereby, seeking various infbrmation, as quoted in Fomr-A applicariun.
'l'he Appellant, being not satisfied with the information received from the PIO, filed the First
Appeal before the First Appellate Authority on 29.03.2023 Appellant, again having not
received the required information from the FAA, filed the Second Appeal before the
Arunachal Pradesh Inlormation Commission on 15.05.2023 and the Registry ol the
(lommission (APIC), having receipt of the appeal, registered it as APIC No. 233/2023 and
processed the same for its hearing and disposal.

Accorclingly. nutter came up lor hearing befbre the Contmission for 6 (Six) tinrcs
i.e. on 26.06.2023,,07.08.2023,25.09.2023, 2$.11.2023,01i.{)1.2024 & 02.02.2024. ln this
Irerrring of thc appeal on 2"d day of Fe brua ry, 2024,, thc I'lO prcsent rJuritrg tltc
hearing but the l)l)cllant Shri Tania.Iune again lbund absent.

'l'he PIO intinrated to the Comtrission that lte has alreadl' lurnished all thc
inlbrmation to the appellant as sought in his Form 'A' application in the Iast hearing dated on

2l).11.2023. But the appellant remained absent consecutively dated on 20.11.2023 &
08.01.2024. Moreover, the appellant failed to convey his satisfaction or dissatisfaction to

the Commission till date.

After liearing liom the PIO, the Commission tried to contact the appellant through

aLrdio hearing to hear li'orn his side but the appellant not responded the call.

Alier going thlough the availablc records & docuntents. the Comrnission lirund that

thc appellant remaincd absent consecutively twice dated on 20.11.2023 & Otl.0l.2l)2{. and

alsg he failed to colvcy his satisfaction or tlissatisl action to the Contntissiolt. So, thc

Clonrntission vicwcd seriously on the reluctant attitudc r-rf thc appcllant by Itot

cornplying thc direclion of the Commission, and he remained silent.
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In this, context it is pertinent to point out herein that the appellant remained absent
during the hearing. Moreover, he failed to intimate his satisfaction or dissatisfaction to the
Commission and also he renrained absent from the hearing at his own will lor three
consecutive tinrcs during the hearing i.e. dated on 20.11.2023, 08.01.2024 & 02.02.2021 .

irtspite ol thc dircctiort ol'the Colrmission to lrinr to be present in person bellrc thc
L dr)trttissi()n in tlte next dat!- ol'hearing i.e. on 02.02.2024, lailing u hich his appeul sh:rll bc
decitled cx-parte & closcd & disposed ol'. Even. thcn he remaincd abscnr.

So, I find that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No-430/2023 appeal lbr
further hearing.

ln such viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason lbr believing of the lact
that the Appellant has fully received all the information sought from the PIO and Satisfled.

Thus, I find this appeal fit to be disposed ofas infructuous to continue the hearing.

So, the appeal is disposed olas infiuctuous to continue and closed once fbr all.

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Court oi this Commission today on this 2"'r

day ol' February, 2024.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 2nd day of February,
2024.

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State lnformation Commissioner
APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APIC -430/2023/l3aq Dated ltanagar, the .l.$... February 2024.
Copy to:

l. The PlO-cum-Block Development Officer, Borum, Papum Pare District,
Arunachal I'radesh f<rr infbrrnation and necessary aclion please.

2. Shri Tania.lune, E-Sector. Naharlagun,, POiPS. Naharlagun. Papum l'are l)istrict.
Arunachal Pradesh lor inlbrmation and necessary action please.

\-r<-fG Computer Programmer lbr upload on the Website of APIC, please.

4. Office Copy.
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